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The Roswell Daily Record.
Roswell, New Mexico Monday Evening, January

VOLUME 1

NUMBER 250

18, 1904,

New Mexico Will Have Six Delegates in the Democratic National Convention,
opened in a most auspicious manner
A large audience was in attendance,
and a most interesting service was
held. There will be two services on
each day until the close of the meetings. The afternoon service will begin at three o'clock and the evening
service at seven thirty. Rev. A. P.
Lyon of Klizabethtown, Kentucky, is
a most pleasing speaker. He will be
ably assisted in these services by
his brother, the pastor of
the
PUERTO PLATA HAS JUST SUR- church. Rev. W. E. Lyon.
RENDERED TO GOVERNMENT

iCITY

OFFICIAL
CALL

TAKEN

ISSUES TOCHAIRMAN JONES
DAY CALL FOR CONVENTION

MARRIED
Miss Lulu Willingham and Lafayette

RATES

JULY

WEDNESDAY,

6TH

POSTAL

THE DETROIT THERE

171--

bonds of matrimony. The ceremony
was performed at seven o'clock by
Justice Peacock. The bride is one
of Roswell's most charming society
The United States And British Cruiladies and her many friends in the
To
sers Agree to The Surrender But
New Mexico Will Be Entitled
city offer their most hearty congratThe Troops Must All Lay Down
Six Delegates At The St. Louis
ulations. Mr. Baird is well known in
Their Arms. STrong Guards Have
Convention. All Are Invited to
Roswell. having held the position
BeBeen Landed by The Americans to
with The Democracy Who
stock inspector on the road for some
Preserve Order.
lieve in Economical and Constitu- time. The young couple received the
tional Government.
congratulations of their friends and
the Record joins them in wishing
them a happy future.
te

o

International Regatta.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 18. Fleet
ice yachts from New York. New Jer
sey, Wisconsin, Minnesota.
Canada
Michigan
parts
of
various
other
and
will take part in the international
ice vacht. regetta to begin on Gull
Lake to morrow. The Kalamazoo
Ice Yacht Club, under whose auspices the regetta is to be held, has
completed all arrangements and the
prospects are bright for one of the
in America. Besides the race for the
boats carrying not over 8o0 feet of
canvas, there will be several other
events of importance.

Washington. Jan. 18. The following official call, signed by Chairman
Jones and Secretary Walsh, was issued today for the Democratic National Convention:
Com"The Democratic National
mittee having met in this city, has
appointed Wednesday, the sixth day
of July, 190. as the time and has
chosen St. Louis. Mo., as the place
for holding the Democratic National
Convention. Each state is entitled to
representation therein, with double
the number of its senators and representatives in congress, and each
territory, Alaska and the District of
Columbia, shall have six delegates.
AH Democratic citizens of the United States who can unite with us in
effort for pure and economical constitutional government are cordially
invited to join in sending delegates
to the Convention."

EASTERN
NEWS

SETTLERS

MURDERING

RESOLUTION

THE FLEET

ASSEMBLES

MINE WORKERS

Their Fifteenth Annual Convention
Opened Today in Indianapolis.
ARRIVES TODAY
Indianapolis, Ind. Jan. 18. Thelo
th annual convention of the United
Mine Workers of America opened
today with a thousand delegates
from various parts of the country
and Canada present. Mayor Holtz-maThe Battleship Squadron Arrived To
welcomed the delegates
and
Day Under Rear Admiral Sterling,
President Mitchell responded.
And
Rear Admiral Cooper in Comomand of The Cruiser Squadron Is
NATIONAL SOCIALISTS
Expected
n

-

Germany Has A War on Its Hands
in South Africa.
Berlin, Jan. 18. Further advices JAPANESE MINISTER TALKS TO
DAY WITH THE CZAR
from German South Africa says the
Hereroes are murdering settlers and
burning homesteads over wide areas
German Colonial troops ia the disturbed districts are wholly insufficient to deal with the revolted natives. In the Reichstag today Chan- IMPORTANT CONFERENCE
cellor Von . Buelow. said the serious
intelligence now at hand made it
necessary to send out immediately a
battalion of 500 marines in addition
t 9
to the other troops previously ordered to the scene. A full equipment of Japanese Banks Are Rapidly Closing
guns and railroad pioneers wou'd alUp Their Accounts in Manchuria
so be sent.
Russia Now Occupies Territory

Thirty Miles West- of Mukden.
War Preparations Continue.
-

ROBBED

THE DEAD

Three Men Arrested in Chicago for
That Offense.
Chicago, Jan. 18. Charged
with
robbing the dead and dying at the
Iroquois theatre fire, three men
have been, placed under arrest by
the Chicago police. They are Louis
Wilse, a keeper of a saloon a few
doors from the main.
entrance of
the theatre, Charles Conway and
Thomas McCarty. They are charged
with robbing the body of a dying
woman, Mrs. E. J. Trask. of Ottawa,
Illinois, who was carried from the
burning theatre into the saloon. A
fourth man. said to be a St. Louis
drummer and implicated in the robbery is still at large.

1

Cologne, Jan. 18.
The Japanese
minister will be received in special
audience by the Czar today, accord-

ing to a special dispatch from St.
Petersburg. Great significience, it is
added, is attached to the incident,
as pointing to a possible early settlement of the Far Eastern difficulty.

Port Arthur, Jan. 18. The Japanese banks are rabidly closing up
their accounts in Manchuria, and
are stopping business. Japan is seek
a
ing for agents in Manchuria and
government
with
supply
to
the
Co-re-

ARRANGEMENTS COMMITTEE

v.

Appinted by Chirman Jones for The
Convention
Washington,
Jan. 18. Chairman
Jones of the Democratic National
Committee has announced the personnel of the committee on arrangements for the National Convention,
and has called a meeting of that
committee for February 2nd next at
St. Louis. It includes John E. Osborne of Wyoming.

-

.

o-

-

information of Russian movements.
The Russian occupation of Sin Min
Tun, 30 miles west of Mukden, is
now reported to be an accomplished
fact.
o

Shoulder Broken.

Saturday evening Mr. G. T. Davis
of the Woodlawn Farm had the mis
fortune to be thrown from his wagstore,
on in front of the Joyce-Prui- t
the fall resulting in a broken shoulder.

...
Revival Services Begun.
o
RENT Furnished room.
began
FOR
which
services
The revival
45t3.
last evening at the Methodist church ply 522 N. Richardson.

Ap-

Call Issued for A Convention in Chicago May First.
Omaha, Neb. Jan. 18. The Exec-

utive Committee of the National Socialist aarty issued a call today for
a national convention to meet in
Chicago, on May first. The Committee decided to send two prominent
labor union speakers to Colorado to
encourage the miners in their strike

Manila, .Jan. 18. Rear Admiral E
vans, in command of the United Stat
es Asiatic fleet, arrived here today
from Honolulu with the battleship
squadron. Rear Admiral Sterling, in
command of the Philipine squadron,
o
r
has arrived from Hong Kong and
A DESTRUCTIVE WATER SPOUT Rear Admiral Cooper, in command
expected
of the cruiser squadron,
It Destroys Three Hotels And Many here with his ' ships to morrow.
Houses in South Africa.
When the entire fleet is assembled
Bloemfoentien, Orange River Col- every available vessel will be ordony Jan. 18. A waterspout yester- ered to Olongapoc for maneuvers.
day destroyed three hotels and man
o
y houses here and it is believed reNew School House Is Ooened.
sulted in loss of life. One hundred
School was opened in the new
persons have been rendered home- building on Military Hill this mornless and destitute by the disaster. ing. There are four teachers now
o
teaching in this building. Miss MinCHOYNSKI AND CARTER
nie Page is Principal, and the other
three teachers have Primary grades
They Will Face One Another in These teachers are Miss Willeford.
Miss Sailing and Miss Geyer. There
The Ring To Night
Boston. Jan. 18. "Kid" Carter, will be no more school in the opera
house.
the rugged and cyclonic
of South Brooklyn, will undTrain Late To Day.
er take to defeat Joe Choynski, the
night.
to
The
club
Athletic
Criterion
train going south will leave
the
a
for
this evening at eight
never
Roswell
worked
harder
Carter
coming fight, and both men will go
into the ring in nearly perfect conInsurgents Defeated.
dition. This will be their third meetBuenos Ayres, Jan. 16. Uruguaying and if their two former engagements mav be taken as a criterion an troops are reported to have deto night's go should prove one of feated forces of the insurgents near
the liveliest ever seen in this vicin- Nico Perese.
ity.
o
Position Wanted.
A' young lady desires a position as
FOR HER LIFE
housekeeper. Address "A", care of
Mrs. Lulu Kennedy Will Have An- Record Office.
other Trial for Murder
For Sale at Once.
Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 18. HagHandsome new furniture, Smyrna
gard and pale and visibly bowed
with care and anxiety, Mrs. LH r"r, fine dining room set, etc. etc.
Prince Kennedy sat in the criminal AH verv cheap, call on Miss Porch,
4t.
court todav when her case was cal- South Highlands.
led for
It is just three years
Board of Education.
this month since Mrs. Kennedy shot,
The Board of Education will hold
pnd kiPedx her husband Phillip H.
Kennedy, contracting agent of the a called meeting to nighL
light-heavyweig-

re-tria-

l.

,

PER CENT

Kentucky, arrived here Friday and
preached at both morning and evening services at the Methodist Episcopal Church South In this city.
Rev. Lyon is a brother of Rev. V.
P. Lyon, pastor of the
Methodist
Church here, and beginning to day
they will conduct revival services at
that church, lasting throughout two
weeks. Rev. Lyon is very much
pleased with that part of our city
he has seen and pronounces It a fine
place. He met several old friends
here whom he had no idea were
HIGHER anywhere near Roswell.

Hale Defends the Administration in
The Matter.
Washington, Jan. 18. Resolutions
looking to the investigations of the
Post Office Department by congress
wtre laid before the Senate today Merchants And Shippsrs Are Much
and Hale of Maine adressed the boThey
Aggrieved at The Action.
dy in defense of the administration
Say That No Time Was Given to
and in criticism of the Democratic
Them To Adjust Their Business
side concerning the insufficiency of
To This Radical Change in Rates
the Bristow inquiry. He declared
there had never before boon so rueh
less an innuiry and investigation.

Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo, Jan
Government troops have just
captured this citv. They numbered
about 600 men and were commanded
by General Lemardo. The commanders of the United States cruiser Detroit and the British cruiser Pallas
agreed to the surrender on condition that the troops put down arms
an the island. Strong guards have
been landed by the American and
British commanders to preserve ord THE AMERICAN FLEET TO PRAC
er.
TICE IN ASIATIC WATERS
o
18.

2

Im-

Well Pleased.
Rev. A. P. Lyon, of Elizabethtowo

HIGHER

Baird United in Marriage.
At the home of Harry Carmack.
Miss Lulu Willingham and Lafayette Baird were united in the holy

given control of the harbors for
provements by the amendments.

Company, in
Mershants Dispatch
his office in this city. The shooting
was the culmination of a sensational wedding which Kennedy brought
suit to have set aside, asserting it
had, been forced. The first trial resul
ted in a verdict of guilty and a sentence of ten years in the penitentiary. The case was carried to the
supreme court, which remanded it
for retrial. The attorneys for the
defense claim to have found a number of new witnesses whose testi- WESTERN ROADS AND EASTERN
mony will show the shooting in a CONNECTIONS
BOOST RATES
new light and they appear confident
of securing the acouittal of Mrs. Ken
nedy.

Meeting of Commissioner.
The county commissioners are In
session to day. They spent the morn
ing in inspecting the cancelled warrants of last year, and also took
up several road matters. The session
may be continued to morrow.

Mrs. J. A. Manning returned Saturday from Dallas. Texas,
accompanied by her sister. Mrs. White,
who has ben studying expression in
that citv for the past two years.
She returned to Roswell on account
Chicago, 111. Jan. 18. Nearly
of the serious illness of Miss Dunshipped can, who has a private studio in
very
freight
pound
I nun
eastern and n.iddle eastern Pallas, and the breaking uj of her
points to tiie Pacific Coast is
class. Mrs. White would have been
in coir.modi- - graduated from her class this year.
lected bv the
o
tv rates put into ef;'ect today by
To make your trees, plants and
the western railroads and their east
er:i connections, l he lines making vegetables grow use bone meal. We
he advance are the Southern Pa have it. Roswell Produce and Seed
cific, Union Pacific. Cleat Northern, Co.
tf
Burlington. Northern Pacific ami Ca
-- oFeed your chickens ground oyster
numan Pacific, i ne increase, aver
ages
',2 per cent.
shell. We have it. Roswell Produce
2t.
Merchants and shippers are under and Seed Co.
stood to be much aggrieved because
KOLE. We now have on the
they do not consider that they were
ranied sufficient, opportunity to ad track here. Primrose coal, the cream
just their business to the changes of all coal Roswell Wool & Hide
o- consequent upon the advance in rat
We have hasswood for pyrography
rename
es. The tirst
iniormnt ion
thev had was conveved in copies of work. Can make it up into any dethe new tariffs. Some of the more sign you may select. Planing Mill.
important, commodities affected by
THE MARKETS.
the new tariff are machinery, structural iron and steel, sewing
stoves, agricultural implements and To Day's Quotations In the Trade
canned goods.
am jo uaiuaQ
these advances CHICAGO. Jan. Is. -- Cattle receipts
Coincident with
are new regulations lor Handling :t,0un, Market weaker
live stock. Shippers of poultry here- Good to prime steers .... $5 10 ui 5.75
3.50 (n. $4.75
after will be required to pay for the Poor to medium.
. . . $2.00 (ti
4.16
and
Stoeker
feoderi
every
man seni
transportation of
Cows
Ui
l..Vl
nt.oo
shipments
with
and those who ac
2W(u 4.50
company cattle shipments wi
not Heifers
Uti $2.40
Canners
41.60
be granted return transportation.
e--

I

1

1

ma-iiiiie-

s

1

Bulls

o

DENVER

CLUB SOLD

Tebeau Buys The Franchise
And All. Improvements.
Denver, Jan. 18. George Tebeau
today bought the Denver franchise
in the Western Baseball League and
the improvements at the Denver ball
park from D. C. Packard and R. R.
Burke. The price was not mailt; pub- c but is believed
to have been
something over $2,imo. The immediate effect of this chaiue in ownership of the Denver team will be the
withdrawal of the Western League
from Kansas City, giving the American association a clar field there
which Tabeau has been fighting for.
The Western League will probably
have a six club circuit next season,
made up of Denver. Colorado Spring
and
Omaha. Lincoln. Des Moines
George

l'',

Pennsylvania
Southern Pacific

REPORT TREATY

The Senate Committee So Directed
Senator Cullom.
Washington, Jan. IS
The Senate
Committee on foreign relations to
day directed Senator Cnllora to re
port the Panama treaty with three
amendments. The Republican members voted for the treaty but onlv
two Democrats, Morgan and Money
were present. The former voted
the treaty and Money stated
that he had not yet had time to consider it, as it was the first meeting
of the committee he had been able
to attend. The three amendments re
late to sanitation, limitation of cities and control of harbors. The United States is granted more direct
power in al the sanitary regulations.
It limits Colon and Panama to more
specific relations in regard to the
canal zone and the United States Is

119J4

49'

Union Pacific

Sioux City.
WILL

41.75 (,f $4.00

Calves
$3 0o (,i $6 25
Sheep receipts 3.0oo Sheep and
Lambs steady.
Good to choice wethers $1.25 (ii) $4 60
l air to choice mixed
$3.00 (aj 44.00
Wewtern sheep
S3.75 (i $4.40
8.15
Native Limbs
$4 60
Western lambs
4.2.(J WAk
ST. LOUIS, Ja". 18. .Vool nominal
unchanged .
NEW YORK, Jan. 18
Money on call easy
2'.. per cent
4
(i;5
Prime mercantile paper
68 ,
Silver ....
NEW YORK, Jan. 18- .Atchison
8
Atchison PJd
New York Central
119)t

!

!

I

7'4

90
Union Pacific Pfd...
United States Steel
lul4
69
United States Steel Pfd
KANSAS CITY, Jan. IS Cattle
receipts l.ooo, 5 to 10 cents lower.
Native steers
$3 60 (4 $4 "0
3 00 fa) $4.10
Southern steers
Sou t bein cows
2.00t 2.70
Native cows and heifers $2.25 (S) 93.(6
Stockers and feeders . . . 3 H) (o (3 IH
$2 25 (i $3.4 .
Bulls
Calves
$2.60 (a) $6 00
3 26
Western steers
$4.26
$ .50
$3 50
Western cows
Sheep receipts 4,000, slow.
Muttons
$3 6o (a, $4.50
1

Lambs....

$4 75 (a) $6.85

4 4o
3 25 (
Range wethers
.
... $2.50 (4 $4.00
Ewes
CHICAGO, Jan. 18. lose.
May 887, ; July
Wheat
Jan. 45 May 49J
Corn
May 41?
Jan.
Oats
Jan. $12 ; May. $13.17 ,
Pork
Jan. $8.86; May $6 71
Lard
Kin .... ..Jan. $8.37); May. $.67&
NEW YORK, Jar.. 18- .$4.64)
Lead

38;

j
I

Copper

12,H

ROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic

In

Politic.
Editor

H. F. M. BEAR,

Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Congress of March 3, 18V9.
.

v

TERMS

OF

SUBSCRIPTION

the cattle are all in fine condition,
on account of the open winter. The
New Mexico Military
Institute i3
more prosperous this year than ev
er before, from 15 to 20 applicants
for cadetship have "been turned away
and the schol is running its limit,
having about 110 cadets enrolled.
Taken in all, signs of progress and
prosperity are to be seen at every
hand in Roswell.

j

upon us that we were on Niagara
river, and it was carrying us straight
to Niagara Falls. Frank was the
first to break the silence. He sug- gested that we steer for the center
of the current, and try to hit an island that he said was on the brink
of the falls. While saying this his
face was as pale as death and his
voice trembled. He had hardly ut
tered the words when we rounded
a bend in t .j river and came in full
view of the city of Buffalo and Niagara Falls. The city was just beginning to wake up to its day's work,
and we saw that we could get no
help from that quarter. But on the
Canadian side a few tourists had
gathered on the Table Rock to see
the vapors that arise in the morning.
roar
We knew that the ternmc
so
shouting,
Frank
would drown all
straw hat as far
threw his
as he could. One of the men saw it.
and pointed it out to his companions
who went to the nearest telephone
and sent word to the authorities of

i

MM

l

y

.

e,

n

ROSWELL.
The following interview with J. F.
Hinkle, taken from the columns of
the. New Mexican, shows that Mr.
Hinkle is imbued with the proper advertising spirit when he is away from
home.
"The latest from Roswell is that
the depot of the Pecos Valley &
Northeastern Railway was- burned
down on Sunday morning, and this
means the erection of a union depot
for the Pecos Valley Railway, the
Dallas & Western and the Santa Fe
Cental extension," said J. F. Hinkle
a member of? the territorial board of
equalization, in the lobby of the Palace hotel last evening. "The plans
for the Hondo reservoir have also
been approved, all the local water
rights secured, and it will only be a
matter of thirty days before work
on it will be under way. We also
expect that work will soon be commenced on the Santa Fe Central extension and the Dallas and West-ern- ,
for which the surveys have already, been made. Although the coun
try about Roswell is.; very dry, yet
STANDS

UP

FOR

'I

Several days ago a prize was offered in the eighth grade of the
for the best original story.
Wylie Parsons won the contest, and
the story that he handed in is most
creditable to him, both in plot and
composition. The following is the
story:
A Canoe Ride on Lake Erie.
During the summer of 1S98. a
friend, Frank Lewis by name, and
myself, went to spend the vacation
with an uncle of mine, living in New
My uncle's farm was about
York.
a quarter of a mile from the shore
of Lake Erie, and it was while there
i hat I had
an adventure that I will
not soon forget.
Frank and I had been in the habit
of rowing on the lake every moonlight night, and, though my uncle
told us that storms came up very
suddenly on Lake Erie, we had not
paid any attention to him. One
night we had rowed out farther than
usual, and as we were just starting
homeward the water began to ripple
and when we had fairly started the
wind was blowing a gale. The waves
were now mountain high, it seemed
e
to us. and when Frank made a
and I lost my oar, we were
up against it, so to speak. We now
abandoned the struggle and turned
our entire attention to keeping the
boat from capsizing. We floated on
in suspense until dawn, when, instead of waves, the water had a
swift current and was turbid and
foamy. We could also see the shore
on each side of us. and when gradually we heard a roaring which grew
louder with every second, it dawned
city-school-

mis-strok-

s

Children Entertained.
Little Dorothy Walker entertained
her litt'e friends Saturday afternoon
from three to five at the home of
her parents. A delightful time was
enjoyed by the children. games
were played and delicious refreshments served. Miss Clara Ogle asIn one of the
sisted in entertaining.
contests of the afternoon Louise
Cahoon won the prize, a handsome
cup and saucer. Those present were:
Esther Prager, Elizabeth Pruit, Eugene
Flournoy, Gertrude Joyner,
Louise Joyner, Frances Bear, Burd
Wail, Frances Winn. Nellie Kemp.
Anna Kemp, Ruth Reed, Adaline
Dorothy Burns, Frances
Nesbet. Vera Hinkle. Mildred
Woodruf. Dora Howells, Dons Parsons, Louise Cahoon, Ruby Bean.
Phoebe Martin, Josephine Smith, Ma
rie Kinsinger, Muril Maybee, George
Slaughter. Paul Munro, Roy Reed.
Bertram Jaffa, Willard Prager, Herbert Stone. Elza White.
Es-tell-

e,

Char-Adel-

e
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your part will direct
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voting
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WITH YOU
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A. K. MOTT.
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Lime I!rick. i'orl hunl
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(iralrs. Tiiing.

.

Phone 207

Not

KEMP LUHBER CO.
1'ourt

Pasture and Hay, one mile south
of city, on school section,

will

I

Johnson.
(

o;w!.

Manager.

Material.

Mini .ill I'.niMiiii:

r

-

Roswel!,

SURGKOXS.

Office Over Roswell Drug

;inl I;ii!l

A. Ccttingham,

It! lunilx-&

t

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

'. M. MAYKS

.PHYSICIANS

St ii'.

Roswell Lumber Company,
J.

E. H.SKIIMVITH.

li

;

feed a limited amount of cattle
and horses. Reasonable charges

Wyatt

PRICES.

LOW

STOCK,

LAHGE

New Hexico

o

ROOMS 4 AND T.
l''-"- .
Oflii-Telephone
Residence Phone of Dr. Skipwith 14!.
"o.
Residence l'iione of Dr. Mayes
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e
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Alameda Green Mmie
Plants and Cut Hewers.

t'tain

Dcoratin'j anl

Work a Specialty
(iret'ii House

Cor.

Prepared to do all kin ls of idack- smithing and Macnine work prompt-- .
ly. Carriage and wayon work
ly done.
in-at-

A

lam." l.i

A-
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Xiinnif

Kivi--
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Oiplay Vvi;;i!')v.
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Proprietress.
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MEM

G. W. JONES
has bought out

0

The Stacy Did It Company.
and 1ms moved to

118

South Main.

where lu1 will be glad to sec
his friends. Parties need:ng
or painting of auv
well to see him bedo.
will
kind
fore letting t heir contract.
wall-pape-

Q

ll

Sioger

b-

-

jessar pzsr

Cfl.

j

i

i

Per acre.

You can buy

100
it now

much cheaper.

209 MAIN STREET

4:45 p.
Arrive, daily
.
Depart, daily ex. Sunday. .5:05 p.

Apply at Record Office

M

m.
For Rent.
One lot close in with buggy house
NORTH BOUND.
two stalls feed house and shed.
Water in lot. Apply at Record Office Arrive, daily ex. Monday . .11:05 A. il.

Jan.

18

Ct

Depart, daily

,

M. D.

a.
Burns,
11:30

m.

Agent.

Fine Paper Hanging
109

Main Street.

5tacy'S

1

pul in cultivation
This
by the Hondo Reservoir.
land will be valued at from
Acres will

r

-one

o

I

Funeral Directs s& Lmbalmcrs.

AYisdom on

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
j
I use Chamberlain's
Stomach and
Liver tablets for indigestion
and
If you want to rent or buy a
And that they suit my case better Sewing Machine or require mathan "any dyspepsia remedy I have chine supplies.
ever tried, and I have used many
different remedies. I am nearly
years of age and have suffered a great deal from indigestion. I
kailroad Time Table.
can eat almost anything I want to
(Railroad time.)
now. Geo. W. Emory, Rock Mills,
SOUTH BOUND.
Al'a. For sale by all druggists.
fifty-

Modern Grocers.

B. DILLEY & SOnTT

J.
7.s fM'1

t

LADY

.

o

tin-bes-

A. WALLACE & SON,

Taonetlt.

YOU NEEDiYT THINK
We charge fancy prices for all
this sweetness. You can kie
HER supplied wirh candy to her
heart's content without making
any noticeable dent in your salary. Our boxed goods are not
surpassed.

:t

I.

V

o

An Original Story.

THE HOME NEWSPAPAER.
From Las Vegas Optic.
Some people don't seem to realize
that the newspaper is the principal
medium by which the outside world
gets its impression and its information of your town; that nine out of
every ten people who wish to locate
in a town for business or other reasons and are unacquainted with its
resources, send first thing for a copy
of its newspaper or newspapers; that
one of the objects which the newspaper never loses sight of, even for a
day, is exploiting and advertising the
town; that the business-mawho refuses to support the newspaper and
makes his daily bread from the town
which it is constantly working to
build up is a fair example of the commercial parasite which infests every
community.
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"JUST HEAVENLY"
Im liow an enthiWMsitk; girl with
a sweet tooth described our randies. AY til they aieiood and no
mistake. They ought to be.
Made of pure cream and sugar
and flavored with pureirutt price,
they can't help tasting as good
as they look. And

YOUiNQ

Coffee isabsolu civ
lb Tin 7.V.

Mot

4

la-!o-

o

Our hue of eakes a d rackets cannot beduplicatcd in Ib'swell. Jlon't
forir't that Monarch .lava ami

-

i

ficer.

M

I

23-ce-

Crackerjacks

ism

4

$ .15
per Week,
60
Daily, per Month,
"Might Have Been."
50
Paid in Advance,
The other day after tucking the
3.00
Daily, Six Months
mid-dalunch under our belt where
5.00
Dally, One Year
would
do the most good, the writer
it
(Daily Except Sunday.)
leaned back in the once easy chair,
Member Associated Press.
tossed his feet upon the desk, let his
eyes study the ceiling while he in
ANNOUNCEMENT
I,' hereby announce myself as a dulged in a little calculation-Just how long we sat there we are
candidate for the nomination to the
decissubject
to the
office of sheriff,
at a loss to know. Finally our calcu
ion of the Democratic voters at the lations were disturbed by the encoming primaries.
trance of a being; the form of a man
TOBE ODEM.
was before us; in his right hand he
o- held a sheet of paper, and the lips
The campaign has opened.
of the man spake unto us:
on
depot
a
has
Roswell now
"Here is copy for an ad. to be Buffalo.
wheels.
But we were not thinking about
inserted in the News this year." Our
copy
upon
we
eyes fell
clear- these things. I was shoving the boat
and
the
Times are geting much better in
ly saw the letters "F. N. 15." the off the rocks, when, with two power
the east. This is an encouraging
initials of a county depository diag- ful strokes Frank sent the boat towsign.
onally across the street from this ard the island. But the swift curSome of the church organizations office. We hung the copy upon the rent carried it sideways and. barely
of the country are trying to make hook and the messenger disappeared missing the island, it hit a large
as silently as he came.
rock and was knocked to fragments
Smoot look like soot.
But another raised the. latch and All was lost, the boat and oars, but
Mayor Lea has returned to RosWe can almost hear his Frank and I jumped safely to land.
entered.
well fully convinced that Roswell
bout that time the apparatus arri
rich baritone words yet: "Here's tlu
is the best place on earth to live in. copy
for an ad. for you; give us as ed. and after an hour's patient
a rope finally
reached us. I
School opened in the new building good space as you can." The nicely
my eyes more than once on my
this morning. Roswell now has three curved letters "P. C. B." smiled up shut
large buildings well filled with its at us. and we knew it was from the journey to the land, but when I did
"Click" get there I jumped up and down and
other county depository.
young citizenship,
went the copy as we pushed the old yelled until my throat was sore. I
Instead of waiting for something hook through it. Vision No. 2 wad- never will forget that night, on the
water, and even now when I see a
to turn un our Chamber of Com- dled on? down the street.
I think of my adventure.
merce should t urn something up.
Number 3 appeared. He had the ap small ditch
o
Keep something adoing is the se- pearance of an old time friend we
to the Public.
Notice
cret of growth and prosperity.
i
used to know, who was engaged in
is held responEngineer
City
The
the furniture business. "Here," said
sible for the proper construction of
CAMPAIGN OPENS.
the vision "here's copy for a half
gravel sidewalks, and in order to
Mr. Tobe Odem announces himself page
"
protect the public from needless exin this issue of the RECORD as a
He got no further. In reaching for
pense in repairing or rebuilding the
candidate for the nomination of sher that half-pagin some manner we
same, you are hereby notified not
iff subject to the will of the Demo- slipped
and fell from the chair and
to cay for the construction of any
cratic voters of Chaves county. Mr. awoke. We looked for the copy.
walk until same has been accepted
Odem has lived here in the county
Pshaw, 'twas all a dream. But it
by the City Engineer.
for many years, is a stalwart Demo- might prove a reality some time.
W. A. WILSON,
crat, and if elected to the position he Phillipsburg, Kan., News.
City Engineer.
tGeod
id
seeks will make a most excellent of-

Daily,

E

V. R

KESNEY,

C.

E.

COUNTT SURVEYOR.

Prompt attention Riven to all work en
rrnMl to nie. Office In the court house.

an exclusive sign and carriage shop under the
management of K. G.Stacy. Bring us .our buggies and have Furnished room for rent.
at 308 Pennsylvania avenue.
thm painted same as done by big factories.
We-hav-

Inquire
41t6

F. W. Crane, Scientific Optician.witli Park & Morrison JeweWn

$

Territorial Officers.
Delegate to Congress B. S. Rodey
Albuquerque.
Governor Miguel

Record Publishing

Co.

A. Otero, Santa

J. W. Rayuolds, Santa

Fe.

JOB DEPARTMENT.

Solicitor General E. L. Bartlett,
Santa Fe.
Auditor W. G. Sargent, Santa Fe.
Treasurer J. H- Vaughn, Santa Fe
Superintendent
of Penitentiary
H. O. Bursum. Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe
Emmett,
Librarian Lafayette
Santa Fe.
Commissioner of Public Lands
A. A. Keen, Santa Fe.
Adjutant
General W. II. White-:nan- .
Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Examiner C. V. Safford, Santa Fe.
Game and Fish Warden P. B.
Otero, Santa Fe.
Public Printer J. S. Duncan, Las
Vegas.
Judge V. H. Pope, Socorro.
Clerk J. E. Griffith, Socorro.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
county of Socorro. Socorro.
District Attorney W. H. H. Llewellyn, county of Lincoln, Las Cruces.
District Attorrey J. M. Hervey,
counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roosevelt, Roswell.
Fourth District (Counties of San
Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora,
Colfax and Union) :
Judge W. J. Mills, Las Vegas.
Clerk Secundino Romero, Las Vegas.
District Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leonard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, counties of Colfax and Union. Raton.
'
Tifth District (Counties of Socorro, Lincoln,
Chaves, Eddy and
:
Roosevelt)
Federal Officers.
Surveyor General M. O. Llewel-

;

I

Being a concern irierein fie irmits of
ilio.se desiring ri nti ti
nre prom tl ij anrf
care full J) ntlemled to-

We do all kinds of Commercial and Le;il I'rintiiijr.
Our type and machinery are of the best. Our workmen are
men of experience ami specialists in their line. When in
need of work in our line we would be pleased to have yon
We guarantee satisfaction.

All Work Delivered Promptly.
OUR HOTTO:

The Best Possible Work at All Times.

i ne Southwest
Limited

Santa Fe.

lyn.

Collector of Internal Revenue A.
L. Morrison, Santa Fe.
United States Attorney W. B.
Childers, Albuquerque.
Assistant U. S. Attorney W. C.
Reid, Roswell.
Assistant U. S. Attorney E. L.
Medler, Albuquerque.
United States Marshal C. M.
Albuquerque.
Register Land Office M. R. Otero,
Santa Fe.
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller,
Santa Fe.
Register Land Office N. Galles.
Las Cruces.
Receiver Land Office H. D. Bowman, Las Cruces.
Register Land Office Howard Le- land, Roswell.
Receiver Land Office D. L. Geyer,

For-ake- r,

is the new train between Kansas City and ChicIt runs via the new short line, the
ago.

Chicago, Milwaukee

&

St. Paul

Railway

Roswell.

Register Land Office E. W. Fox,
Clayton.
Office A. W.
Land
Receiver
Thompson. Clayton.

Electric lighted throughout, The Southwest
Limited is a blaze of glory along the new route.
Equipment includes compartment and standard
sleepers, observatiorHibrary car, dining car and
coaches. It arrives in the Heart of Chicago in
time to connect with all eastern trains. If you
are going East, it is worth your while to write
for descriptive booklet.

Dr. A. m. King

OSTEOPATH
Judji'p Lea ISuiTtl inr.
W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
i2i
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
Office
1-

-2

to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
Night and residence
and Fridays.
7

-- 11.
i,.,oi7
wauc. yjxtiw jjnuiir
. .
Kesiaence fnone - - - -

ii
uaun

G. L. COBB,

H. F. SMITH,

Southwestern Passenger Agent,

Commercial Agent.

!-

-

39

Leave Kansas City 5:50 p. m.; arrive Chicago 8:55 a. m.

)ffice Phone, 275 .

Residence Phone, 221
Texas Block
Rooms 2 and 3.

A L SCHNEIDER

Good

torning

today? Better telephone for a quart of "SEALS HI PT" OYWhat are you going to have for lunch genuine
half shell flavor, they are delicious in stews, fried, delithe
They
have
STERS are delicious raw.
reason for their goodness. The reason is that all
cious anv way vou cook them, and there's a distinct
Tbis is a new method of shipping sea foods
Carriers.
Patent
American
in
come
OYSTERS
"SFALSHIPT"
original
flavor, purity and sweetn.es of the
the
all
that
constructed
so
are
The Patent Carriers
in bulk
does this. We are getting in Patent Carrier, shipments
ovHter is retained and it w the only mathod that
Coast. Come in tomorrow and let us explain to you the
best ovter beds on the Gulf
riailv
OYSTERS In Patent Carriers, and the "doped" watered and tasteless
between
wSei?Sto. "SEALSHIPT" OYSTERS are the only bulk oysters fit to eat. A. W.
REDDERSES, Sole Agent.

General Transfer Business.

RENT Room close in. Fur
All persons whose privies are not
Impure at located on alleys are notified to so
nislied or unfurnished.
tf.
Record office.
place the same and prepare boxes
for
them.
front room
with or
Furnished
4St4
W. R. PILANT.
Apply
No
without board.
invalids.
Marshal.
FOR

j

one horse power or
For Sale Cheap.
smaller gasoline engine. Inquire at
A Webster's
unabridged
the liecord office.
for only $.1.00. This Is a great
FOR
Plymouth bargain if vou want a dictionary.
SALE. Choice
pply at the Record office.
Rock hens, and canned fruit.
1Ct4
of .1. K. Thompson.
Excursion.
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
For
El Paso Carnival the P.
the
when in need of anything in confec'. & N. E. Ry. will sell excursion tick
tionery or fancy groceries.
tf
is at rate of $H.fi0 for the round
Removal Notice. Dr. W. C. Buch-l- trip. Tickets on sale Jan. 17. IS
has moved his office to the front md l!t. Limit for return Jan. 23.
47C!
room in the Oklahoma Block.
M. I). B CRN'S. Agent.
o
WANTED. To borrow six thousStrayed
or Stolen.
per
at
ten
cent for five
and dollurs
years. Inquire at Record office. 22f(m
rangy looking
One light bodied
('. H. McKnight of Wichita. Kanay mare branded running M on left
sas is registered at the Grand Cenhigh and LEA on right thigh low
tral. Mr. McKnight i.s a traveling
lown. Right knee Was swel'ed when
man.
missed. $."i reward for return to J.
B. R. Smith and wife of Wichita C. Lea.
Kansas are in the city. Mr. Smith
Land For Rent.
is a prosjvector and is looking for a
Thirteen acres with artesian water
loeat ion.
Cnder fence, good for gardening. ApBoyd Clark of St. Louis is in the ply to Mrs. N. V.
MrConnetl. 622
city. Mr. Clarke is a hardware man North Main st.. or to Robert Kella- and is talking business to our lacal bin.
d4;t2wCt2
merchants.
o
It Has Been Said.
Frank Kenneck, of Edell. Iowa, is
It has been said that the Star
here visiting C. H. Nelson. Mr. Ken
neck i.s also a friend of Walter Rav Meat Market has sold out. It is not
true. I am still here. Come and see
of this nlace.
cheap meat.
Purse Lost. A purse was lost to- me for
4t
J. K. PIERCE.
day on Main street containing about
r
twelve dollars. Finder please return
For Sale Cheap.
to this office.
thp city will sell
leaving
Parties
. .
'
Will household furniture for light housePoison for prairie dogs.
make estimates on lands and slaugh keeping at a bargain. Everything is
ter the dogs. Mixed poison for sale. new. Address P. O. box 793 or call
J. S. Campbell.
t 107 IVnn. ave..
4t.
o
BUGGY CHEAP A buggy for sale
reasonably. Bought new and userl
Attention, Teachers.
The lecturer for the Teachers' In
only five months. Call on or address
stitute being called away, there will
tf.
XX at Record office.
be no lecture tonight at the High
FOR RENT One three room and School Building.
one four room house. New, clean
o
close in. Aitesiu water. Apply to
Postponed.
(512 Richardson ave. north.
tf.
The Leap Year party to be given
MONEY Will give property worth by the ladies of Roswell tonight has
$2.0i0 as security for $.""0 for one been postponed until Tuesday night.
vear. Wid pay 12 per cent ami will
pay ,Ilterest
nii annually. Address
box 251. Roswell. N. M.
HR5. RICCARDO RICCI
of
H.
wife,
Ft.
Simmons and
J.
Graduate of tho Royal College
of Musi', London, England.
will remain in Roswell for some lit-- i
Teacher of Voice Culture,
tie time looking over the country
Piano and Harmony. Studio
with a view to locating.
707 North Main St. Phone 188.
Daniel and Daniel, the druggists
and Fridays.
are erecting a platform in their Tuesdays
store back from the prescription
case. This platform will be used to
store goods.
Thomas Camel of Attica, Indiana
is in the citv. Mr. Camel will open
a tailor shop in the Oklahoma block Pians and specifications promptly
and neatly executed.
as soon as that building is ready
4
ROOM
SANSOM fiL'K.
for occupancy.
WANTED

A

j

'

TELEPHONE 72
;

Heapquarters at Rothenberg
Schloss Cigar 5tore

and

CLARENCE ULLERY

j

oyS

Always Awakl

INSURES NATURAL fLAVOR aPWBT

o
Notice.

47t:J

Mill.

j

DENTIST
(

i

up-to-da-

--

DR. J. W. BARNbTT,

907 MAIN ST.. KANSAS CITY.

245 MAIN ST., DALLAS.

!

.

-

i'ive us a trial.

i?

Fe.

Secretary

When bilious, try a dose of Cham
iberlain'a Stomach and "Liver Tab
lets and realize for once bow quick"ttaediclne
ly a first class
LOCAL NEWS
will correct the disorder. For sale
by all druggists.
D. S. Rosenwald. of Albuquerque,
P. K. Russell of St. Louis is in the
is in the citv on business. Mr. Ros
city.
enwald who is connected with the
B. P. Varable of Ft. Worth is in cigar store of Roswell. was a resthe city.
ident here a few years ago and has
FOR
RENT. A store room on many warm friends here.
Main st. B.
Mr. William S. Crane, of California,
from
Md.. suffered for years
Window glass, all sizes' at the Plalumbago.
was
and.
rheumatism
He
ning mill.
47t3
finally advised to try Chamberlain's
For Sale A ticket to Ft. Worth. Pain Balm, which he did and it af249 4t.
See Stone.
fected a complete cure. For Bale by
A. C. Rothenberg of Kansas City all druggists.
i.s in the city.
E. L. Butler and A. Gardnes arJ. T. Patrick of Artesia is in town rived in the city yesterday. These
gentlemen are prospectors, and are
for a few days.
looking
for a desirable location.
Rooms and Board Apply at 50(1
They seem 'deased with what they
Kentucky Ave.
have seen of Roswell. and express "
J. H. Hampton's is the place to go themselves as very much pleased.
for fine candies.
o
tf
Congratulations.
Take Hed Eez for headache. Sold
Mr. John H. Cullom. editor of the
by G. G. Gilmore.
tf.
E. R. Igan of Dallas. Texa i.s Garland, Texas, News, has written
manufacturers
of
Chamberlain's
visiting in the city.
Cough
Remedy
as
follows:
"Sixteen
Chas. "W. Fuller is in from the
years ago when our first child was
ranch for a few days.
1 baby he was subject to crounr
WANTED Typewriting work. Ap
ply at Record office.
lOt spells and we would be very un- For long time loans on farm lands rtisy about him. We began using
in
see Richey & DeFreest.
tf. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
1SS7, and finding it such a reliable
.1. F. Russell, a commercial
man
remedy for colds and croup, we
of Dallas, Texas is in town.
have never been without it in the
First Class lnanl and rooms $r.r0 house since that time. We have five
per week. .'511 North Pecos st.
children and have given it to all of
Hampton always has on hand the them with good results. One good
feature of this remedy Is that it is
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf
disagreeable to take and our
not
FOR
RENT A three room cot- Icabies really like it.
Another is
tage. Inquire at the Record office.
that it is not dangerous, and there
Geo. W. Webster, a business man i.s no risk from giving an overdose.
of Carlsbad is here for a few days. I congratulate you upon hte success
of your remedy."
For sale by all
We will send a man and put your
lruggists.
glass in for you. Planing
window

Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR III.

T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.
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Short
Lengths

e

Q r eatest

s

of

Bleached
Domestic
3 to 10

That

Yard

Lengths

at

Ever

4 cents
Pei

appened
Rpswell.

Jack Porter's
Sale That
s
Now
Go in gOn
w

V

'JTJWM..

LVA.

"W.

Yard
While
They
Last. Worth
From
7

1-

-2

to IOC
Per

Yard.
Remnant Sale Lasts Till
Good Things in
1st.
Every Department, flusic While
You Wait.
Feb-rua- rj'
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